July 7, 2004

Dear Friends and Colleagues,

Please plan to join us on the coast of Maine this coming October 3-5 for NAHSL 2004 “Sea Change: Riding the Tides.” Sebasco Harbor Resort, located on Sebasco Estates (near Bath, Maine) is a charming family-oriented old-fashioned resort, complete with lighthouse, fishing boats, candlepin bowling alley, golf course, sea kayaking, and much more.

This year’s conference, “Sea Change: Riding the Tides,” refers to Shakespeare’s The Tempest, where Ariel sings of Ferdinand’s father suffering a “…sea-change into something rich and strange” – a transformation, if you will. In modern language, sea change has come to denote a profound transformation caused by an agency (Michael Quinion in World Wide Words, 2000). The NAHSL 2004 Conference Planning Committee chose this concept as our theme because we feel our roles as medical and health sciences librarians are changing profoundly: we are informationists and clinical librarians; we look at a future that may include virtual libraries and librarians; we live in a world of wireless technology and instant document retrieval. We are transforming “into something rich and strange.” Are we ready for this transformation?

Our keynote presentation, concurrent sessions, plenary session and author panel, as well as the continuing education courses are intended to help us find answers for the question we ask ourselves and each other, “where are we going?” This year’s conference will help us identify the opportunities and challenges that we face in our personal and professional sea change.

Of course, we do have some fun planned! It’s Maine, after all, and we are noted for having a good time – Maine is “Vacationland”. Our Welcome Reception will be held at the historic Maine Maritime Museum, where we celebrate both the opening of the conference, and the silver anniversary of Maine’s first NAHSL conference, which was held right here at Sebasco Harbor 25 years ago, in 1979. Our banquet on Monday evening will have dinner music and an auction to benefit Scholarship. Anyone up for a midnight excursion to L.L. Bean? Relax by taking a nature hike along the shore, visit a famous greenhouse, or take advantage of a massage, with Robin Rand working her magic on those tight knots and sore muscles from all your outside activities.

In our tight economy, the 2004 Conference Planning Committee has worked hard to bring you high quality programs at an affordable rate. Full and day conference rates are inclusive at a remarkably reasonable rate. Please read through the enclosed materials to learn more about the conference and then send in your registration so that you, too, can be a part of this exciting event. The members of the 2004 Conference Planning Committee look forward to seeing you this October at Sebasco Harbor.

Sincerely,

Kathy Brunjes          Patty Kahn
2004 Conference Chair  Co-Chair
You can register and pay online. To take advantage of this option please visit the NAHSL website at www.nahsl.org To pay by check, please complete this form and mail (with check payable to NAHSL) to NAHSL 2004 Registration, The Joan Staats Library, The Jackson Laboratory, 600 Main Street, Bar Harbor, ME 04609

Name (as it will appear on conference badge) _____________________________________________

Library _____________________________ Institution _________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State ____________ Zip Code __________________

Phone ________________________ Fax ____________________ E-Mail ______________________

Early Registration with payment must be received by Friday, August 20, 2004

Conference Fees – all fees include Opening Reception, Monday Lunch, Monday & Tuesday Breakfast and Monday Banquet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Full Conference until 8/20/04</th>
<th>Full Conference after 8/20/04</th>
<th>One Day Mon</th>
<th>One Day Tue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAHSL Member</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$180.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$210.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, October 3
Welcome Reception at Maine Maritime Museum, included with registration

____ guest tickets @ $20.00

Monday, October 4
Banquet, included with registration

____ guest tickets @ $30.00

Dinner Choice
____ Char Grilled Giant Portabella Mushrooms ~ Seasonal Vegetables combined with Caramelized Onions, Colored Peppers, Cheese and Roasted Red Pepper Coulis
____ Chicken Picatta ~ tender breast of chicken sautéed with capers, lemon, wine and butter
____ Lobster Pie ~ freshly picked meat of 1 lb lobster in a roasted shallot with butter sauce, and light crumbs ($6.00 Surcharge)

FEES
$______ $______ $______ $______ $______
Registration  Sunday Guest  Monday Guest  Lobster Surcharge  Conference Total

Continue on back for Continuing Education and Workshop registration
Monday, October 4 – Workshops (included with registration)

The following Workshops will be offered twice on Monday Afternoon (2:00 - 3:00 and 3:30 - 4:30) Please choose your preference and we will try to give you your first choice.

2. Telemedicine aboard the Sunbeam V to Maine’s Remote Islands –Sharon Dailey, R.N.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4:30</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday, October 3, 2004 - Continuing Education (conference fee not required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAHSL members</th>
<th>Non-members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 4-hr class</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 4-hr classes</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 8-hr class</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday Morning Classes (8:00 - Noon)

- Concepts in Neurology
- Consultative Selling Strategies for Information Professionals

Sunday Afternoon Classes (1:00 - 5:00)

- Evidence-Based Medicine and the Medical Librarian
- PDAs and the Medical Librarian

Sunday 8-hour Class (8:00 - 5:00)

- Project Management Essentials

Tuesday Afternoon Class (2:00 - 5:00) At Maine Medical Center in Portland

- Caring for the Mind: Providing Reference Services for Mental Health Information (NOTE: This class is offered at NO CHARGE, but has limited seating. Please register early.)

Cancellations: Prior to 10/1, full refund will be provided; after 10/1, a $50 fee will be charged.

FEES Continued

$________ $________ $________
Total Pg1 Cont. Ed. Grand Total

If you have any special needs, please contact Ann Jordan (207) 288-6241; email alj@jax.org

Mail completed Registration Form with check payable to NAHSL to address on front.
## North Atlantic Health Science Libraries
**October 2-5, 2004**
**Group Code: NAHSL04**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Double Occupancy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Single Occupancy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$60.84 per room, per night</td>
<td>$121.68 per room, per night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These lodging rates are per room, per night and include one night’s lodging, tax, and hotel service fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please fax or mail this form by: September 2, 2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Room categories are limited and reservations are accepted on a space available basis. In the event that the room category requested is not available, the available category will be used to fill your reservation. Weekends and holidays may be subject to a two night stay.

All cancellations are subject to a $25 cancellation fee for rooms and a $50 cancellation fee for cottages. For a refund, minus the fee, cancellations must be received 30 days prior to arrival. No refunds will be made for cancellations after that time.

Check in Time: 3:00pm  
Check out Time: 10:30am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival: ___________</th>
<th>Departure: ___________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ___________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># in party: _______________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-guest name: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime Phone: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Zip Code:____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Requests: ____________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to guarantee your reservation, either a credit card number or a check must accompany this form. We require an advance deposit equal to a minimum of a two-night stay for your requested accommodations. Your room is not confirmed without this deposit. Once your reservation has been processed, you will receive a confirmation from our reservation department.

Credit Card type: ____________________
Account#: ____________________
Exp Date: ____________________
Printed Name of cardholder: ____________________
Signature of cardholder: ____________________
Amount enclosed or authorized: ____________________

Please visit our website at [www.sebasco.com](http://www.sebasco.com) for more information about Sebasco Harbor Resort.
NAHSL PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND
2004 APPLICATION

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Job Title: ______________________________________________________________

Library: ___________________________ Full Time___ Part Time____

Organization: __________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________ Fax:_______________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________

Program Title: ____________________________________________________________

Location: __________________________________________________________________

                                                                                   

Course/Program Fee: ______________________________

Total Award Requested: __________________________

Are any institutional CE funds available to you? ________________________________

Are you a new NAHSL member? ___Yes ___ No What year did you join ____?

Please summarize any recent professional organization work you have pursued: on what local, state, regional, or national committee(s) have you served?

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Did you receive a NAHSL award in the last 2 years? ___Yes ___ No
How will attending this meeting/class benefit your health care organization?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

How will you share your learning experience with colleagues in your local or regional consortium?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________
Signature:

____________________________
Date:

Send to: Happy Copley, NAHSL Secretary
St. Mary’s Regional Medical Center
Health Sciences Library
PO Box 291
Lewiston ME 04243-0291

hcopley@sochs.com
Phone: (207) 777-8775 Fax: (207) 777-8773
Scholarship raffle

NAHSL 2004

Once again you will have the opportunity to support the NAHSL scholarship fund by buying tickets at our scholarship raffle. The cost of tickets will amazingly stay the same as last year -- $1.00 each or 6 for $5.00. We are gathering wonderful, diverse and interesting items for your raffling pleasure.

Some of the items already collected include: A Watercolor painting, beautiful framed prints, hand knit scarves, hand made baby outfits, tee shirts, trivets, jewelry NAHSL memberships, MLA membership, and a weekend at Sebasco Harbor Estates.

The committee is still looking for items for the tables. If you have an item you wish to donate to the event just let either Cora Damon 207-872-1224 cora.damon@mainegeneral.org or Barbara Harness 207-626-1325 barbara.harness@mainegeneral.org know.
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Program Highlights

Monday, October 4, 2004

Keynote Speaker: T. Scott Plutchak

Our Revolution Is Just Getting Started

The print culture in which we were all raised had its genesis in the middle of the fifteenth century, when Gutenberg invented the movable type press. In the half century that followed, the modern world of books and publishing took form, and the revolutions of that 50-year period determined the shape of modern libraries and librarianship. In the year 2004 we find ourselves at a transition point that is equally profound, and the changes that we will witness will be similarly momentous. Few of us, however, have come to grips with how radically different our future as librarians is going to be. While the primary mission of librarians – to bring people and information together in the most effective way possible – won’t change one bit, every single aspect of how we meet that mission will change. The librarians of the twenty-first century are the most fortunate group of librarians in 500 years, since we will be the ones to completely reshape our profession, using the most sophisticated communication tools ever developed, combined with 7,000 years of professional traditions and history. The challenges are daunting, and the shape of the future is very uncertain, but we have never had greater opportunities to make a dramatic and positive impact on our society. Sure, it’s scary -- but the future for librarians has never been brighter.

Tuesday, October 5, 2004

Plenary Session – Sue Stableford, M.P.H., M.S.B.

Health Literacy: The Tsunami Challenge for Health Science Librarians

Low health literacy is a national tidal wave. Health science academic and healthcare organizations are just starting to explore the scope of the problem and possible solutions. Librarians can and do play vital roles. This presentation will define the issue, share evidence-based solutions, outline opportunities for health science librarians based on first and second-hand experience, and provide resources for further learning.
Website: http://www.clearlanguagegroup.com/SamplesProfiles/Sue.html

Author Panel: Novels with a Medical Twist

Website: http://www.tessgerritsen.com/index.html

**Kate Flora**: *Chosen For Death, Death in a Funhouse Mirror, Death at the Wheel, An Educated Death, Death in Paradise, And Liberty or Death*, as well as a stand-alone suspense novel, *Steal Away*
Website: http://kateflora.com/index.htm
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Workshops – Monday afternoon, October 4, 2004

Offered twice (2:00 PM to 3:00 PM and 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM), please select two on the registration form


   A follow-up to the morning’s keynote address. In this session, you will further explore what you can do to create the model library.

2. Telemedicine aboard the Sunbeam V to Maine’s remote islands - Sharon Daley, R.N.

   Our speaker lives on an island off the Maine coast, and visits four other islands twice a month doing telemedicine aboard the Seacoast Mission’s 72 foot boat, the Sunbeam V. This is a highly technical way of delivering medical care, in a uniquely personal way. Each island is special and beautiful – different, yet the same. Sharon will share these island stories and pictures as well as the Mission’s 98 year history of providing care.

3. MLA Open Forum : "Issues in Managing Electronic Resources -- Why is this Important to Healthcare ??" - Joanne Marshall, Ph.D.


   It’s 2004, and some people still think that the information you used to provide from your libraries’ collections is now “all free on the Web.” Medical librarians know better, but we must also understand not only the challenges of deciding what print resources to buy, what electronic resources to buy, and what free Websites (and open access journals) to guide users to. Today it’s also important to understand how different resources can link to each other – and to be sure that library users realize that it is YOUR expertise that makes this all possible.
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Preliminary Program  

Saturday, October 2, 2004  
4:00 - 5:30  Registration & Hospitality Tables Open  

Sunday, October 3, 2004  
7:00 - 5:30  Registration & Hospitality Tables Open  
7:30 - 8:00  Breakfast for CE Participants only  
8:00 - 5:00  Continuing Education Courses  
9:00 – 5:30  Scholarship Table Open  
10:00–10:30  Break for CE Participants only  
12:00 – 1:00  Lunch for CE Participants only  
3:00 – 3:30  Break for CE Participants only  
6:00 - 9:00  Welcome Reception at Maine Maritime Museum  
Buses will start leaving shortly after 6 p.m.  

Monday, October 4, 2004  
7:00 - 5:30  Registration, Hospitality & Scholarship Tables Open  
7:30 - 8:30  Breakfast with Vendors  
7:30 – 8:30  NAHSL Executive Board Meeting  
8:45 – 9:00  Welcome  
9:00 -10:30  Keynote: T. Scott Plutchak  
“Our Revolution is Just Getting Started”  
10:30-10:45  MLA Update: Joanne Marshall  
10:45–11:15  Break with Vendors  
11:15–11:45  Updates from  
NLM  TBA  
RML  Elaine Martin  
11:45 – 12:30  NAHSL Business Meeting  
12:30 – 2:00  Lunch & Vendor Break  

(continued on reverse)
2:00 – 3:00  Concurrent Mini – courses / Workshops, attendees choose 2 out of 4:

Telemedicine to the Remote Islands Aboard the Sunbeam V:  
Sharon Daley, RN

Creating the Model Library of the Future: T. Scott Plutchak  
Follow-up on the keynote talk

Collection Development: Challenges in the Electronic Era: Lynn Fortney

MLA Open Forum "Issues in Managing Electronic Resources – Why is this Important to Healthcare?" : Joanne Marshall

3:00 – 3:30  Break with Vendors

3:30 – 4:30  Repeat Concurrent Mini-Courses

4:45 – 6:00  Updates: Docline, EFTS & QuickDoc

6:30 - 7:15  Cocktail Party

7:15 - 9:00  NAHSL Banquet

**Tuesday, October 5, 2004**

7:00 - 9:00  Registration & Hospitality Tables Open  
Scholarship Table Open to Distribute Gifts/Prizes

7:30 – 8:45  Breakfast

7:30 – 8:30  ISIC Focus Group

8:45 – 9:00  Luggage Break

9:00 – 12:00  See-the-Change

   Session I - Health Literacy: The Tsunami Challenge for Health Sciences Librarians: Sue Stableford

   Session II (10:30 – 12:00)  
Novels with a Medical Twist:  
Tess Gerritson, Kate Flora, JS Borthwick (Jean-Scott Creighton)

12:30 – 2:00  Joint Planning Committee Luncheon
   ___. Harvest, New York: Pocket Books; 1996.
   ___. Keeper of the bride, Toronto; New York: Harlequin Books; 1996.
   ___. In their footsteps, Toronto; New York: Harlequin Books; 1994.
   ___. Under the knife, Ontario, Canada: MIRA Books; 1990.

   ___. Death at the wheel, New York: Forge; 1996.

   ___. Coup de grace, New York: St. Martin’s Minotaur; 2000.
   ___. My body lies over the ocean, New York: St. Martin’s Press; 1999.
   ___. Dolly is dead, New York: St. Martin’s Press; 1995.
   ___. Bodies of water, New York: St. Martin’s Press; 1990.
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CE Opportunities

Cost for NAHSL members:
1 half-day class $60
2 half-day or 1 full-day class - $120

Cost for Non-members
1 half-day class - $100
2 half-day or 1 full-day class - $180

Sunday, October 3

Project Management Essentials - 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
The purpose of this course is to improve students’ project management skills or to introduce the discipline to future project management candidates or participants in projects. MLA CEUs: 8 credits pending

Instructor:
John Lombardo has 25 years of IT-related project experience as both a participant and project leader. Projects include infrastructure replacement projects, Y2K compliance, and implementation of new technology for the enterprise. He holds American Management Association Project Management certification.

Concepts in Neurology - 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
A follow-up to last year’s “Concepts in Renal Medicine,” this course is intended for health science librarians who wish to learn more about medicine to increase their effectiveness in providing information services to clinical staff. MLA CEUs: 4 credits pending

Instructors:
Linda Quirici, RN, MSN, CCRN is currently the Critical Care Clinical Nurse Specialist at Eastern Connecticut Health Network. She has 23 years of nursing experience and spent 10 years on the nursing faculty at Baystate Medical Center and the University of Connecticut.

Diana J. Norris, APRN is a nurse practitioner with the ECHN hospitalist program.

Beyond Marketing: Consultative Selling for Information Professionals - 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
For long-term success, the Information Center must be visible and must be considered vital to the organization. Marketing is part of a multi-pronged approach to insure those goals are met. In this interactive workshop, you will learn the essential things you need to prepare and deliver a successful marketing initiative. This workshop will cover: basics of consultative selling strategies; case studies; creating your elevator talk; group exercises and interactive learning. MLA CEUs: 4 credits pending

Instructor:
Anne Caputo is Director of Knowledge and Learning Programs, Factiva, Dow Jones & Reuters
PDAs and the Medical Librarian - 1:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.
通过演示、讲座和讨论，您将学习如何将新PDA技术集成到您的个人和专业生活中。作为医学图书管理员。您还将了解如何开始或扩展PDA计划的方法，包括举办课程、组织用户小组和推荐资源。Palm和Windows操作系统都将被讨论和演示。特定的软件和硬件对医疗保健提供者和无线连接示例将被显示。最后，将讨论PDA技术在图书馆应用中的使用，如条形码阅读数据收集。 MLA CEUs: 4 credits pending

Instructor:  
Evelyn Breck Morgen, MSLS，是医学学院的讲师，也是大学康涅狄格健康中心Farmington的Lyman Maynard Stowe图书馆的高级副馆长。

Evidence-Based Medicine and the Medical Librarian - 1:00p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
这门课程将作为证据医学（EBM）的基本概念的介绍，面向卫生科学图书管理员。通过演示各种搜索工具，课程将重点放在寻找医疗文献中的良好证据。参与者将学习如何评估发现、放置在不同的搜索结果、判断基于证据的研究的有效性，并发现作为图书馆员可以在提供EBM培训和支持时发挥的作用。他们各自机构的内部内容将被呈现，帮助图书馆员理解研究的数据，通过基本的医学统计入门。这门课程利用课程材料、独立阅读、复习和练习。一个互动组件允许观众提出医疗问题，并实时搜索和解释。

Instructors:  
Frank Domino, MD 是家庭医学和社区健康系的副教授，也是马萨诸塞医学院家庭医学临床实习主任。Dr. Domino是家庭医学的UpToDate临床数据库的副编辑。除了EBM之外，他的兴趣还包括医学伦理和医疗信息学。

Len Levin, MS, LIS, MA, AHIP 是医学的教育和研究服务副协调员。他曾在新英格兰卫理公会医院担任卫生科学图书管理员至1996年。他目前是2003-2004年NAHSL主席。

Jim Comes, EdD 是医学的参考、教育和研究服务副协调员。他从Ball State University来到Worcester，他在那里担任卫生科学图书管理员。他一直参与第三年的实习项目，以向医学生介绍EBM。
Caring for the Mind: Providing Reference Services for Mental Health Information, 2:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.
Responding to mental health reference questions is challenging for even the most experienced librarian. In this course, you will learn how to provide effective reference services for mental health information. You will learn more about the experience of the library patron with mental illness. You will learn the best resources, including consumer health web sites, databases, and print resources to respond to mental health related questions. Locating easy-to-read materials and resources in other languages for mental health information will be covered. Handling the reference interview with emotional patrons will be explored. “Caring for the Mind” will teach you how to better serve patrons with mental health needs. Course will be held in computer lab at Maine Medical Center. MLA CEUs: 3 credits pending

Instructor:
Michelle Eberle is the Consumer Health Information Coordinator for the National Network of Libraries of Medicine / New England Region
Participate in the MLA’s Study to Explore Informationist Roles

What differentiates an Informationist or Information Specialist in context (ISIC) from a librarian? What skills do ISICs need, and where might they practice?

Join us for breakfast and to help clarify the ISIC concept by voicing your opinions at an ISIC focus group to be held during the North Atlantic Health Sciences Libraries meeting, October 5 from 7:30am-8:30 am in the Board Room.

Focus groups will be led by a team from the Eskind Biomedical Library at Vanderbilt University, MLA’s consultant on this project to delineate and move forward on the ISIC concept.

As participation is limited, please contact Nila Sathe at nila.sathe@Vanderbilt.edu or 615-936-1383 to register for this focus group.
HSLIC CORDIALLY INVITES
ALL NAHSL MEMBERS TO

THE NAHSL 2004 WELCOME RECEPTION

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2004
6PM – 9PM
AT THE MAINE MARITIME MUSEUM
ON THE BANKS OF THE KENNEBEC RIVER...

FEATURING SHIPS & SAIL & SHORE & LOCAL SEAFOOD...
SAUSAGE & SWEDISH MEATBALLS, TOO!

NAUTICAL TUNES BY
“BELLHARBOUR”
(YORK HOSPITAL’S LIBRARIAN, RAMONA CONNELLY & FRIENDS)

CELEBRATING
THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE FIRST NAHSL CONFERENCE IN MAINE!
NAHSL BANQUET

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2004
CORNELIUS ROOM
AT
SEBASCO HARBOR ESTATES

COCKTAILS
6:30 PM – 7:15 PM
BANQUET
7:15 PM – 9:00 PM

CHAR GRILLED PORTABELLO MUSHROOMS & SEASONAL VEGETABLES WITH CHEESE & ROASTED RED PEPPER COULIS

OR

CHICKEN PICCATA SAUTEED WITH CAPERS, LEMON, WINE & BUTTER

OR

LOBSTER PIE - FRESHLY PICKED LOBSTER IN A ROASTED SHALLOT & BUTTER SAUCE

...WITH DESSERT & COFFEE, ENJOY CONVERSATION WITH YOUR COLLEAGUES WHILE LISTENING TO THE PIANO MAGIC OF NANCY JONES
Exhibitor List
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(Additional exhibitors will be added to Conference webpage (www.nahsl.org/2004/index.htm) as registrations are received.)

Bridgeport National Bindery Inc., Agawam, MA
www.bnbindery.com/

Cybertools Inc., Harvard, MA
www.cybertoolsforlibraries.com

Ebsco Information Services
www.epnet.com

InfoPOEMs
www.infopoems.com

Majors Scientific Books
www.majorsbooks.com

MLA
www.mlanet.org

NNLM/NER
http://nnlm.gov/ner

Swets Information Services, Runnemede, NJ
www.swets.com
Bates College manages the Bates-Morse Mountain Conservation Area (BMMCA), 600 acres of coastal property in Phippsburg, ME, for education and scientific research. The property extends from the Sprague to the Morse Rivers, and provides access to Seawall Beach (a separate property owned and maintained by the Small Point Association), the largest undeveloped beach and dune complex left in Maine. This beach is a nesting site for two endangered bird species: the piping plover and least tern. It is an easy two-mile hike from the parking lot. Visitors are permitted at the Conservation Area, as long as their activities are consistent with its mission of conservation and protection of its natural features.

Vehicles must be parked in the parking lot unless they are involved in approved research that requires driving to the research site. Access is during daylight hours only without special permission. Large groups, camping, fires, bicycles, and pets are not allowed at any time of the year.

Come to the NAHSL Hospitality Table for a “self-guiding nature trail” brochure and directions.

We will also have information on other local sights and activities.
Want to take time out for yourself?

Robin M. Rand, LMT, will be offering half-hour massages during the NAHSL Conference for $25. Times will be available late Saturday afternoon, and early evening Sunday and Monday.

Robin was formerly the Director of Library Services at Maine Medical Center in Portland, Maine and Chair of NAHSL. She is now a Licensed Massage Therapist practicing in Falmouth, Maine. She has taken advanced training in Orthopedic and Pain Management, Shiatsu, Core Myofascial Techniques, and LeStone Therapy. (Stone massages will not be available at NAHSL.)

Please call Robin at (207) 232-4288 or email her at rrand@maine.rr.com by September 15, 2004 to set up your appointment.